No. 28

Mr. William Dale [sic] (Cooper) his Account of Duty in the Militia as Private, per Captain Joe Calhoun’s [Joseph Calhoun’s] Pay Bills performed on Foot & on Horseback alternately from 1780 to 1788 [sic] inclusive and for 6 flour Barrels for militia use in July 1782

Say

30 Days on Horse £30
16 Days on foot 8
6 flour Barrels &c 4.10
also Duty per Colonel Anderson’s

[Robert Anderson’s] Return [not extant] 39
[old South Carolina Currency] £81.10/
Stg. [Sterling] £11.12.10

Exd. W.R. [Examined by W. R. [identity unknown]]

Received __ 1781 [sic] full Satisfaction for the above in an Indent No. 372 Book O
S/ Henry Geddes

[Signature]

---

1 The South Carolina Audited Accounts (AA) are now available online at [http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/](http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/). To find the AA for a specific person, click on the Just take me to the search page link, then enter the person’s surname first in the “Full name” box followed by a comma and the person’s Christian name. The “SC” file number shown on this transcript has been assigned by the administrator of this website for indexing purposes only and is not an officially recognized file number.
South Carolina
Ninety Six District I do hereby Authorize & empower Thomas Cochran and Henry Gadder or either of them to draw & receive for my use the Indent or Indents with the Interest due thereon for Militia Duty and other Services done to the Public of this State both before & since the fall of Charlestown [Charleston South Carolina fell to the British on May 12, 1780] agreeable to Returns made by Colonel Robert Anderson into the Auditor’s office – Given under my hand this 18th of January 1786

S/ Wam deal

[p 9: blank]

[p 10]
20th July William Deall Carpenter is Return’d by me before the fall of Cherelis Town for 78 Days duttey done by him for which the publick heis Not payed him for Certyfayed by me this 16th January 1786

S/ Alexdr Noble

I do hereby authorize & empower Robert Crawford [of the Long canes) to draw & receive for my use the Indent or Indents due to me for Militia duty (as a private in this State, and the Interest due thereon mostly in Captain Joseph Calhoun’s Company of militia Before the Reduction of Charleston and Some since, Part on Horse-Back & Part on Foot – the Duty Done before the Reduction of Charlestown May Be Returned by Mr. George Whitefield and the Other Part of Duty Returned by Colonel Robert Anderson into the Auditor’s Office – Given under My Hand This 18th of October 1786

S/ William Dealls
South Carolina
Abbeville County
in Ninety Six District} I do hereby Certify that the above William Deals, by distinction
[indecipherable word] Wm Deals, Weaver, Signed & acknowledged the above order in my
presence and made oath that he has not given any prior order for the same
S/ [illegible 1st name] Calhoun, JP (2 Accounts)